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91inkt -Tint for Sovvi
of the 6.40 vuttivatar.—

-tt*Veonsideratlamlof the:farmer shouldsolol,ittid increasethe strength and
atten.Jupon which'

:Irdraw--without: danger of haying
pt.:Mated, - But this- grandAect

Oftiv ,s,great portitinzofoar'sfar-
-)1:-i'sequeittly-cach succeedingcrop
=thelatid'lcavesit Worthless to the

c'ertitiuty of yielding a -more

qh&C;illtrvatfou • ofgrain is the prin-
,,-of iliefaimer, without a corres-.
.ount- of stock being kept, to pro-

spfficient to keep up the soil, it
oidispensably necessary to cloverm 4 turn:down a heavy coat of veg-
Ater. , Asa fertilizer, no crop is bet- ,

lilted to. &variety of soils than clover
llpOtihy.--titand not intended for the
iifq:i.,se4sen, should invariably be well

mith..,cloyer.• I have never known a farm
lowathat.was regularly seeded in

- 7

ltilegard'iot.l-ebest time of sowing clover
vip,some.diversity otopinion and ditter-
itsullis iu practice. Much depends. upon

fie:men, and ictinse that may, succeellbest
utterly Tail in another. I

tiractre sowing,withthe most coin-
-Niceeas.;4ind in order to guard .against

lces.would prefer sowing with-a fall
ieptairiber,,or as early as the sth of
jitif,:ii.6t,later as it requires a warm

niter itej,kiew, and becomewell set to
Jamul' the :winter. Therltis.no den-
its being hoven: up. wben small, that
6i:4oles-untilthe roots become large...o,-

0;64414s this'advantage, it gives the••

lover a better start in the:spiinm before be-
CiAslag.ahaded' by-the growing crop, and if it
should fail the ground can be resown in the

• -

Yor.apring sowing I consider the two last
Ais .in March tintbest time. If sown too
kly iemayzEprout immediately, and be

the cold weather that follows ;if sown
lilifreipiently killed by. draught: The

sign to.sow in, is when-theground is ho-
lt, so-as to allow the seed to settle in

.openings. I have generally found from
if'eniki.-eight pounds of seed to the acre suf-

,,blatimately connected with clover iktheuse
',Master; upon which I may give my expe-

urobservations hereafter.

~,Decay of Peaehlrees. _

,

.ICsiikle-fact; andone worthy of being re-
'Arab mentioned a feW days bince, by

*Alexander DUke ofAlbemarle. He sta-
'lit while'on a visit to his neighbor, his

..was called to a largiorchard,every
. which. had been totally destroyed by

4-ravages of the worm with the exception
of 114,61'1 -and these three Were probably the

Air;t:ilirifty and flourishing peach - trees he
=fixerSaw.

When his trees were about ayear old, he
;bad/selected three of.them, and driven a ten-
iettny pail through the 'body, as near the

Airc.riartiapossible : while .the .balance of the
.tureliard, had gradually faired, art 4 finally
--3ristda to the ravages of the worms, these
rfaii(ektreertselected atrandom treatedprecise-

IttliNie *Ce Mariner, with the exception of
d. siplat had always been vigorous and

/
I.• Akealdry; furnishing 'him at that period with

D4hbiresitest profusion of the most luscious
lfreit' :„It it'supposed that the salt of iron af-
''iliid:liihe nail is offensive 'to the worm,
'While it is harnidess or even beneficial to the
1313w,'7--sfoutherii Planter.

an', Go . . S. • ..—There is nothingon
whfcli the firriier's success depends morethan

'-liittl-bairing:good seed; and there is no branch
'Aid,which he may make improvement at so
--*.a..*b, ride. It is in the power of every cuf-

to mprove his seedsby-a. judiciousse
micand-he can do it with convenience

---iindirithpleasure too, if be will enter into the
9DuiVastoivith Foper spirit andzeal.

g `few excellent seeds and
-..xnanagaArihenif with earl,an abundance trill
ilsolia-be:obtained, which will suffice- for the

*fide and,perhapsaorne spyat a good
_,Cone ear of supOciraiseat,, corn, or

rtitje petit*or oth..erroot woUld
doperManagement, soon p̀rOduce suf

'''':,i'Joiont-seed-for..whole acres. This .view-Of the
..-7ibbjactlhowshowcheap improvements may

e'madeiri the -Sadie way.
-

• •
• .

- -.Kupuuss
tarehos ;_ydueeS,of alum to,:erery en

dadsoftallow; dissolve it in water beAre
he tdw is pat ib, td then meltthe tallow

ttlke,,alunt water, with...frequent stirring,and
o,o,4argy.andhardetitherirdlow, so AS to

beautif& articlefor either
yor rrrWei asigo.cia assperm.

i'lf'4,6,Wiiiethe dipped in. apirifs tuven-
'es-Fill reflect a -nrieh '-more

is from the American Farmer
AO be a good receipt.. .

(Sci.-Anterican.

• CIAJOYOX ROGI, Tr• SPILTni —Take-
-1634 .tnrpe,mine

:equal portinnai an d apply. itlalkOtartATee-
- Ited three times a day? by, :masersfeather

`tattlittrt,syn27-s, thettlevikheal,npr and
oiliViilt!l:6l.-eritire#l.oledyied le

ottoft
7:tittrUwaredill_oneappliestiottjazirAder

severe -treatment.- :Some-
Tat-W(4-three

'inontlisbef4#ll, e. numpeifeeted in anold
vabritllett titre ew *FAAsi4retryikeTe.K.
4.-iuted4o The

",Mas"'
- —7.

is the iat3n Auousao• poy.wina•-.zot a
"monst "deinAlt chaise drc•ugh
your intestines.—Post.

' .s,
-

•
•-

' • 4w-titisiii --'

, . :134 TURIIELL
IS now receiving his Toll and Winter supply

Goods Ombra . ing nearly every thing Wanted
in this market4w . i will be sold extrentelyLO IV
'for cash or ready ,‘ y. My assortment ' may be
classed in part as allows : • '': ' -r• '

Drugs; /Stela --,
ehemicaLs, Paints. 2ilii, Dye

Stuffs, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardwaie, i Stone
.. Ware, Ghnis ware elocks. Watches, Jewelry, Si!.

ver Spools* 8. , dim, musical Instruments,Liq-
uors; Perfumery, , 'rrbraStatiouery,Brushes,Shoes,
Yankee Notions, sk-stc.. _

"Thankful for th *rat patronage and suhstnn-..
tialencouragement hitherto receiVal, Ihope tonser•
it.and rec.etee a L eo,rilittluature-nf the same...A few o.t. the • s kept Tor sale are named
below : -

Grovriesi. A god variety of Sugars, fiUe fin-
vored *Teas;g4liad apd cheap Molasses, coffee, Pep-per,Spice, Ginger, ISaleratus, Raisins, Rice, Mack-
erel, Coail•sh, Zantee currants, Tapioca, ArrowRoot,
mace, Manna, Sage Nati:liege, cloves, Ground Mrs-,tard;"also,llinstard Seed, white and black, Ext.
of Lemon, awls, Soda, Soda crackers, Starch, Bar
and cast-de-Soap, mulles, all sorts of Tobacco and
Snuff, Vinegar, &c. tic.

Dry Goods. Broad cloths, cassimeres Sattinets,
mole Skin, cordemy,Sheep's Gray,Kentucky Jeans,
Flannels, Silk, Thread, Twist, Buttons, &a, and ev-
erything. necessary to make up garments; calicoes,
Ginghiuns, Mouslin de Lanes, Alpaccas, Plaids, Ber-
m, Vastings,.Apron check, Bed Tick, Drilling, Tit-
hie ano Towel;Diaper, Sheeting, Shirting, brown tt
Bleached, Suspenders, [Umbrellas, Silk cravats,
Pocket Handkerchiefs. comforters, shawls, Gloves,
Mittens, Hose. •iotton Vain, Batting, Wadding, col-
ored cambriek, cloak Fringe, Gimp, Edging, Purse
Twist,and all sorts of notions.

Ward-Ware.—Nails, Door and Window-Blind
Fastenings, plaits, Screws, Locks, Bolts, Faucets,
Files, Rasps, Screw-Drivers, Coffee-mills, curry-
combs and i cads, Skates, castors, Nippers, cup-
board Fastenings, Balls for Ox horns, Shovels,
Spades, Hoes, Forks, PatentBalances, Steel-yards,
Hones,,Forkis, Shoe Nails Tea Bells, cork Screws
drei too flume'bus te mention.

Outtery. Wocket Knives, Table Knives & Forks,
bt'dad and aloe Knives, Raizors, Hand-saws, Aug-
ers. Gindetst Simmon's Aies, Shears and Scissors.

I Paints. iPure White Lead ground in Oil, and
dry, Red Lead, Ven. Red, Spanish brown, Lamp
Black, Yetarr Ochre, Paris Green, chrome green,
Imperial Green, chrome Yellow,ground Verdigris.
Prussian Bltie, Vermillen,Bronze, Umber. Terra _ie.

Aenna, IvoryBlack, Black Drop, Pat, Yellow,RosePinl, Black Smelt. curcuma, Red P.- dent, Sugar
of Lead, Litharge, etc. _

Oils. Lidseed Oil, a variety 'of Lamp Oils, Lard
Oil, Olive Oil, Tanner's Oil, caster Oil, and all the
essential 'Oils; .

•

I VarairA.4Eurniture, coach, ' Leather and Mas-
ticb Varnish etc, .

Rpm Ternaitini, atmphine, Rosin, Spanish Whi-
ting, Putty, Otue, Gum shellac, copal Gnm, Emery,
Red and White chalk, Bath Bricks, Pomise stone,
SAL soda, Bqgundi Pitch; etc.

Brnshcs.---Palnt, Varnish. counter, clothes, hair,
Flesh, Toothl, Nail, striping, Graining, marking, Ar-
tist, sa_sh,Tocil,florse, Ithite.wash, scrub and shoe
Brushes, etc.

Dye Stuff/. Indit•o, Madder,Logwood, Nicwood,
Wiper Nic., camwood, Fustick, operas, Alum, Blue
Vitriol, Annatto. cochineal. Monate of Tin, Red
Tarter,•Extract of Logwood, etc.

Acids!=Nitric, sulphuric, Muriatic, dc, .
—Glaze IVare.--Bottles and Vials of every size

aiid description, at wholesaleand retaiL A variety
of specie J4s, and tincture Bottles. Glass syringes,
Peseras, Nipple shells, Nursing Bottles, Tunnels,
Tumblers, Lamps, =idle-sticks, pres'erve Dishes,
salt-ceders, trap chimneys ; Pepper Boxes, car-
boys, Mirror and Mirror-plates, Demijohns, win-
dow Glass, Breast Pipes; etc.

Stone Waiv---Jugs of all sizes, Butter Pots,
cream Pots, ;preserve Jars, pitchers, stove Tubs,
spittoons, dui

Clocks and, Widekes of nearly every description.
good and cheap. Clock Faces, Verges and Keys;
Watch Guar() chains, cords and Keys of all sorts.

Jewelry. ',Ladies' and Gentlemen's Gold Bosom
Pins, Vingeritings, Ear Hoops, gold and silver Pen-
cils and peti cases., studs, slides, gbld Beads, etc.
too numerous to mention... . .. .

Silver llrcire.--Silver Table, Tea anct.Desert

izcptspoons, sugar shovels and Tongs, spoons,
Butter Knivds, Thimbles, etc. A silver-plated
and German i silver spoons, Britt nia Ware. etc:

Speetatitladies and gentlemen's silver fra-
med Spec (*silver plated, Gerulan silver, steel,
-etc, and acids lont-aid short.

Steel ads, and purse clasps,

itpurse Rings, ,Tassels, Slicles„cte...-
Yankee 2V ions.—A great ' 'ety of small. but

.useful and
_ cy, Articles too to

'

us to mention,
such as combs of every kind, ear s s and twe-
zers, purses, pocket mirrors, you 'a elescopes,
jewsharps,~pickdt books, pns„needles, -sN lug
tools, chemszal;p4wder for razor-strops, key rinl.
etc. etc. ._L 1Pistols, peosider, shot, lead,. powder flasks, gun.
wormers, gum caps, pills and flints, safety fuse, citc.

Musical Jostruments.—Violins and Accordecins
(the besttessortment ever introduced into the coon-
ty) at wholeside and retail ; also, Violin Bows,
striogS, liridgesoicgs, tan pieces and rosin; Bass.
viol stringsWad bows, . Fifes, Flutes, Picelos, clan
nets, Reeds, Tuning forks, Instruction Books for
theViola; Act:Orden% - Flute, clarinet;Flageolet ke...

Thatsci-410ranal supporters and-shoulder bra:-
ees in great,v,wiety and of mostapproved patterns.

• Medical Instratmenta-!-All the varieties usually ~

called for; brPhysicians.
Liguori'. , ice Liquors' for •meElical purposes.,

-such as-Brand , Rum, •Gin, Wine, etc,,(avariety
,of each,) A Whiskey, et 4 etc.Py+Extmets, cologne, Rose Water andscents.-,imelling salts, Toilet Articles,. Fancy

-soaps, Os Marrow,- Bear's Oil, Tricoplierous, Hair
Tonic, Hair Dye, etc, i
- Ekolioneryo4-Feels-Cap and Letter Paper, Quills,
:Black sand,; link, 'Envelopes, Wafers and stamps,
sealing Wm fund seals. Gold =a .-- . •

Holders, Pocket and Table Ink•stands,Ttusiness ck,
-Filerlasliip ccafthr,-Ponells. slates. Water colors 4c.
- ' Biiota, isho&--, whips,- candle Wick; Twine, -shoe
Thtielid,-B4-Oita, spool-stands, "Miele Bone, snut
1 Tityi,t,Muidlesticks; Lamir, Oil Blacking,
sponge, IPitindesPoliollfor scouring, Rotten stone

and Bath Bid& t?r Same;Black Lead,Patent Piids,
Tifns, clothesPins, Half' Bushels, As-helves, cru-
-eildio, 001;4, Flemlocls Gum, window sash, Oil
cloth, carpeting, sand papfr, :Baskets, Tin Ware,

. Ploughs, etc: etc - 1 :
•

' Drwis slid Itedieitta.z—Tarkey gum opium, rail
andPtAr. goinniiieturkey *dart,east india also.

'Morphia.' sulphas--and ' g ai, veratria, - strychnia,
Potaiss hydrind.crectscite, and white precipitate,ivii-sulfate'de AttiiiiMet add magnesia, maim,-cas-

-I,:lisralietriiiMe of won, nu* vomics, licorice,- cub;
du&- " turkey gum! inyrrh,- sulphate potas-
s:: ltiretaOtt,' colocynth. vms.mastich,, cal

amid; tartar m rad sad putt,.Orris oxalic acid,
rad antiptili::o.ildnilm,sulphatti of-zinc;carryon blow
10*. PI' .-1001nrOanilk,'ftn.Lmrini seed, coriander &

-eariway-d&,4*.d.&Ids. gentian; times beans, steel
duittlum .kinOrtic - stemming; flos. zinc..coir.-
rosive sublimate. ' calamine -hi • nos...hiartiales, ;
'BIM-eh chalk,broth submit, sulphur aarat, 'divers pawile ,t; Boa bet: din. aisenic, castor. oil,'
ttimerie, sem fask•reek, haybe bark, ruche'', etsow and ghni,bM• salts: seism, inkroot, Salts of in-

.

' fre, (saA pelre) worinseo,p . :rills alleppo,refit
``iced..glia,l,iainpboar,•rad ginger, cartival'antenam
' ?ayentleaKft..,cubelos,-. p iv. caathaiis4oldets'SIMI,

.„1cram 'artediir, tartaric 1-r tioliissrlisiodokisalliar.
'041,1# ~i ' -

- iseseed,,-ising, glass; pe-
'rtiruilg

. litiirriPli whiielritie;44a,-
:&iCir#l4k --,...,10#,-110c4ilanriesatimaNgoiln4,

,taar_s7A__lBo 6s-N014;Itroot, istatritasst*,s tvgrvosti,.. blood
flak' lisillp#foll'4 , Agissicgtan-iiesegal,

canon Wm. Ppm;*mom& flowers, gum ale-s
gum sloes, gum kv!ada, gum ammoniac, flys-

' a" dada, gum

" 13' sen.e6k*Anakerooti-istdValerian,eng anddutch ;covraget.p*,ind_dtinn; egriella-alba, refined borax,

litin'. .ova Inll4ll tgidAlt-11411610Contlk. Ind..Gentian,
Awn tOinc, '

. glibno4mi India' cockle, dyachlam
salve, Hemp. ntliarikdry verdigris, crude or black
antimony, chi:Chid;(grtnind.runi =ground ;) Prickly
-ash bark, fotAigitalis, bore-hound, -white hellabore,
carb. nuignesiii,lyttare, sem cholChitarni, iceland
moss, rad aconite; gold thread crocus niartus, savin
leaves, hoodarakaarsapariliii root, blue pill. mass
adhesive phister, crotue oil, Tannin,BuchuLeaves,
Figs, Genuine cod•Liver Oil, citrate of Iron, etc.

Extracts, of gentian, conium, belladona, henbane,
dandelion,-deadly night shade, thorn apple, cohr
cynth, comp., Ike.

Essential Oils.—oil of _pepermint, lemon, cinna-
ono, Taney, wintergreen, sassafras, origanum, lav
ender, hemlock,' ..cloves, bergamot, anise, cedar.
spearmmt, pennyroyal, almonds, wormseed, worm-
wood, Juniper, rosemary, amber,: caraway, cumin,
savin, crijiput; spruce. tar, cubebs, &c., and an, the
essences from the above oils. 1., _

Tincture&—tint. rheubarb, - myrrh, cantharis
cardamum, guiac, digitalis, tolw iodine, cayenne ;

Inetriate tincture of iron, dm.
kotitaniampalegorir, Hive's syrup chlorofot•m,

collodeati or (quid adhesive plaster, spirits of oars
dulc, aqua amonia;sulphuric ether, spirits of "lav-
ender, comp., salts of tartar, autituonial ,ivine, oil o
spike, balsam copaiva, brimstone sulphur, puts.
charcoal, quicksilver, demijon, bottle and vial corks
etc. etc.

In short, a whole newspaper might be-filled in
the vain attempt to entitrkrate the one half of the
articles kept for sale at This is the
right place to Ivy Goods,and to buy them cheap.—
The best kind of Drugs are kept here, and from
the variety and quality of them, great inducements
are offered physicians to make it theirplace of reg.
ular purchase. The public generally are invited to
call and .eximune the quality and prices of goods.

Dec. 1549. ABEL TURK-ELL.

New Firm !

THE subscribers have commenced business wi-
der the firm of S. H. Sayre it- Co., and are now

opening a new assortment of Goods, consisting
almost every article called for. We intend selling
mostly for ready pay, short credit will be. givcn to
those (that may wish) that have been prompt in
meeting their payments. Gods will be sold as
low mutt any other store in the county—by good
attention, and low prices, we hope to get our share
of patronage:

P. S. In addition to the above, we have in con-
nection a Tin. and Sheet Iron establishment, where
will be kept a general assortment of Stoves, Tin
Ware, Sheet Iron, Castings, Hollow,. Wares fie.—
All erderi in this line_will be attended to. immme-
diately. Merchants that wish to buy, to sell, will
be supplied with Tin Ware,Stnve Pipe, and Stoves,
on liberal terms., S. H. SAYRE cf:. Co.

Bonnets.—Spring styles, for' 1850. A great va-riety of all kinds and' qualities. for sale cheap at
S. 11. SAYRE Co.

Hats and Caict—Gentlemen and Leghorn,
Wool, and Palm Leaf Hats , by '

S.H. SATRE A- Co.
J. Jennings' new patent premium and safety gas

lamps, copsisting of church, parlor, store and shop
lamps, and the patent Phosc,ene. fur burning in
the same; for sale by S.° H. SAYRE 4 Co.

Sole and ITpper Leather, Boots and Shoes,, of
all kinds and q-aalities, by S. H. SAYRE & Co.

Window Sash and Glass. codfish 'and Mackerel,
Salt, Lime and Plaster, in large or small quantities
by.. S. H. SAYRE & co.
•Ploughs.—Binghamton, Muntrose,• Skinners Ed-

dy. and Mott & Fuller's Ploughs and castings, con-
stantly on hand.

Iron.—English, and Sweedes' square bars, suit-
Irla,g teeth, by4„ S. H. SAYRE & co.

'April,lo, 1850..
New:Arrjva.l. '

THE subscriber !twill:A:received a 'new supply
df Books,,embraal64.school Books of almost

every vartety—atortMent of Niseellanrous, do.
Parer,by theream or smaller quantity,

Wrappinlyzdn.; .11,1:.-r and Sots Paper;
Staboacrty ; Wall and Cariah, paper.I,'eciet, Clasp and Nattily Biblfs-, large guar.-
lily and a good variety.

Ready 4/ade Clothing; a large assortment em
bracing a great variety of Coats, Pants, Vests and
shirts.

Hats and Caps., a general assortment of fash-
ionable Fur. Silk,Leghorn, Palm-Leaf, &c. fie.

Boots and Shoes: a good assortment of Mens'
and Boys', both fine and coarse ; Ladies' and Missesdo. ; Children's do.: also, a variety of Fancy ar-
ticles too numerous to mention.

School Flook• and paper will be soldto those who
buy to sell again, at a very small advance on the
city wholesale prices.

Sabbath Schools Will be furnished during the
Spring and Summer with books, on short notice.

Montrose, Apr. 17, 1850. GEO. FULLFR.
Summer Hats.

ASHBURN & BROTHER have jestre-
ceived a large and splendid assortment of

ite.is.Sun i r Ilai4, consistin,,,,, of Panama, Leg Horn,
Tuscan, Ina,Pe9rl, Peddle Brade, English, Can
ada 44 En :... Straw, Palm Leaf and otherkinds
of Summer Ha 4 for Gents, Boys and Youths.—
Alsci.Hungarian, • lifornia aml various othet kinds
of blur and Wool S : "ng Hats, which Mill be
soldPwer for cash ti nn ey can bebought in any
(Abet establiAnnent this si of New York. Just
call ittnd exalnine the goods-an. .rises, and if yon
are in want of a Hat or a Cap ,ou will'not go
away without one.

N, B. Hats and Caps made to order, a . he short-
est.notice.

Binghamton, May 1, 14450.

LARGE New Goods

ALARGE and splendid stuck of feasonableGoods just received and 'will :be mld for a
small advalee at

, 14THROP sk
May 28, XB5O.

AGOCIIstesortment of caryT~ti—lll"gr ,.
tut sale &cap at the store of 14118.‘-ak

Now is the time to bay.
Great lkind, June 3, 1850.
' . Sunday School noiks

IN LIBRARIRSr neatIy ,bound of
100 volumes for ten dollars
..P5 du for five dollar 'rilo dofortwodollsd fifty cts.

Also, Larpe,r.,and smaller Books, Anestion and
Hymn "kitties, just Opened and for sst.by1 J. LYO 4. spx.

.hdy.,,v3r,o.
Slew Chair Fachory.

THE Subscriber has opened 'Altair Factory
nearly oppesite M. S. Wilsoni Store, where

Ise iuteudir tokeep.on band all lads of Fancy,
. bane seat:,common Windsol-, and 4aost fitly kind
of Chairs, called for,also; Settees of:very descrip-
tiou, which liewill sell as low as be bought
in this Country.

' Good Cherry Lumber taken ;exchange for
.Chairs.

Persensare invited to call -an xarnine before
ipurdwinirelsewhere. - J. SCOTT.

Idontroie, April 24. - 17-6m.
:Haying; To

A NElv . and superior asSorti :t of Galas:and' C-ra ie Scythes, Scythe sti• . Credit* Sick;
• lesi-iLsy-and Streik, Forks," Ra • Seytherstones,
Rifles and Gaud atones; juit• ~ ,ed and selling-! Tel.**, for each or.psodince,:b • ' , - . ,

~,x7,/-.. -,.

~, .6 ' - ;?---- ;•:. -i-ii - ' ''.BtrOlt,.r.:4stiirzi*..9. :- - t'd; .%'.;.;
.;

• . i

-..lll,ABEitaitliTolo4B' and .. 66--
'1 -Wokod Pails., Batter Ladl - ‘ , Atm*, Clothes
Pins, Baskets &c. selling by 102(3&.- -7

- .111prt'.Received,- • 1:I.A new lot ofBrooms, Bakes, Seythea and 'Seeks,
1404, , 41: BON:

•:..4.4°. 'POW- .

LTCH
-7-

.•0133E.
' JYONS-43mmontnitei -el • •.• L •

Hati;Botinete and trimmings,' a
1 new lot at LYONS & SON'e.

Mac!. Doses a iny—Oiie tank containing
Prier sl.po.per;Bottk; orAkeltottloi for;$5,144!,Wit lIEWW,9IrII*!

puffirylNG,i
b vs° put Vio QTTART BOTtLES, audi of the

more inedicsa strength oup4e:Satek as 41,t bottl4*.
Thegreat stipiriority'rofTote 2;l:ll.lFiElt:prer SMISAP,AILILLA

EgA"EgroV'toroWilliaZkr'imrr—-
possesses, an siortians octal mediattou,the Poen Eitanci of

Sarsaparilla, Yellow, Dock, •
- Cherry mod Sassafras Barks

,

mere stranylp, mote smastrfully concentrated, tad larger raanti,
ties ofeach of these pro-Viers in.eachbOttlirofit than tanbe found-in any bottle or medicine, called Extract 0.1-Sartolzi•

But, Seco:awe—because This Porttleralso :Kamera themedical east* and healing virtues of mend other
Roots, Barks, and`Vegetables,

.the ruitEl7/216 properßes .of Which are greatly -surcittay.-,to
Sarsaparilla, when. theie-are,compounded.with Sarsapa-rilla, reknitP a"C'herry,ssatl Sassafras, thee make Lit Medi:
tenet most certain and active Purifier oftfie-Blood OF the
world. So true is Wis, that to have every desired alltifithl eat,the DOSE is

Only One Tablespnentnl, Vim Hates a Day. ,
But It isnot ea with Extrtict ofSarsaparithsifor in consequenceof its meditation Oa lave bottles)being so much weakened
and reduced the Dose of Serseparilla has to be" Two,Three, _or :Bore Tabl ilptito—Tease, FOUR, or Mots
time a tray, to lame any I erect; end as. n bottle ofearsaparilln only holds airirrinur spoonful*, therefore, so manypoonfuls at n deer., and so nosy doses a -day, will use upboule ofit in

Reim s FITE, or biz Dam.
whlckshcro- that bottiiqjBnin Oa-Purifier, last frontTwelie to Miir.teen DAYS tuzioes than a. bottle of Silts&wills; and-if its doll] medical efficacy fin small &EIJI)! as
-raturrlNG and DEALING as the'dally (large dose) ofSarsa.
partite, then It iNtovr.4 that One Walla of this Pnetvtrat tr
worth Three, Foto-, or Fist times more thanA bottle of Sarsa-
parilla. . .

The abase coorrierisOri does not yet allows-the great direr-awe I/tea/Lie bericeen the motioil4firxtryof. BICANTiS.PCIWErEIeSOLI 84111tSiWARILIA. 1' Will appear by the certificates* ofcures
0In;lanre Pamithlere, showing-that

BOTTLE Of BRANT'S PURIFIER •

nag more efsracy, and mare more impure Mood disease, than
. L TEN Boitlea of Siu.savarillft.

If, then, Orin Borrt.E. of Puturiza sells fur Orin Dou,aa,Otte lietthl9f SarsupartTla should sell for Ten evils....
•

• CANCEROUS LSCROFT3I4/1.Mr..l. B, Lisstme of Romer Oneida Co., N. Y., who !nu wiredof Sctofula in ISM, swore to the fads as related beieim, in anaction in the SurCEME' Cotnrr in the &Yr of New Yo*tonitheBIM of Eteeemben 1349, under the follow mg circumstances:
A person in the City of Nilo York had manufactiired awlwinded a vet-iota article•of medicine, calling it BasWr'sf.DIAN MEDICINE, imitation of the yenutoe magician ,Hewan prosecuted to obtain damages, in the Supreme Court ofthe City of New York; and the case was referred by the Odin,'to J. S, Bosworn, Esq., 51 Liberty street, aaeminent Lawyer,

as ttife,e to take the testimony. -The defendant pleaded- inmilitsthon of domogssi that the Proprietors of Brant's Medicine'bad in same cow published FALSE STATEMENTS Of Care; andthus bad committed a frond on the public, and, therefore, was
nut entitled to damazes. Thecase of Mr.Hoskin was selectedas being false, and Haskins Was sworn as a witness in regard: tothe FACTS as published.end his testimony MORE THAN suarsiiiiikothe -publication.

Mr. HASIZIXI maul, I em sreinsentminted kith Brant% Purifying Latract—Lave used it G,r. About three yearn sine., I teaseerybadly ablated by it ; eras atteniled by aairenl dte -thrs—they 'Aid of.enuld not bra--that no meracine trattid rare me. Inceasne.rasenceoftooth dcdormxtran. for nr• elowat. before I tined liraater l'irn:per, I iced,mr mediWhen I commented using thef'drifier I lout beau confinedt.. mybed lira, tone; I could not raise my hana tomy head: too meltWYant ulcer to knot from rur t 0 ear ; One ear Wen0. 001,0 Out round it,that it crank' be Idled np cwt of As plate, it_only Isolchng by • piece at the
top ; • boat
and not at the hole ; an ukar*as [ln my 'dimitin tor lacer as my Land,onetimetram ruder my arm eepally Ito large, islet. had eat through ..my,de, er that my body could be Inoked into: anuker on my am. extendedCtn. toy shoulder to.My eraimr ...Mara had Owen to the bone had neeend other ultimo! also. I (pig,' Rrortr's Purifier by rwmtl bottles, the_frobottle tasty cline,. dace, I see as, ...at 1 .-‘(y took ar •murstdol etadose; that Nage no strengthened ate, as to enable me to getout of-iced; the recount Lucille tba.f at ..ba, ( a •steeratiteod n in n. tin It •'.•-

t• I I • ••• Mreer• a • • 11;..aito. 1004 I ir.-..-nr.edco RN.:. and
ord Aix wierit stin e a l' F. It ECT 41,...,1...1 no to poet! Aralth. FOR Ft'LL PARTICULARS, SRb2 R IC.4.‘"FS l•rIA1P111.E:TS.

Mr, Z. S.'Terry.mereliant, Byron, Genesee County,N.
wrote, hag. 24, 1546: iiruiers!..: Sled:rine is doing wondershere -,eit has cured a man of enasumption, that all the
eons had ravl must die. When he commenced takingBrant's Medicine. he could not raise Ats hand to his head habled at the lungs, and every symptom seemed to indicatethat ho must die : but. astonishing -to all. he is now able tolabor and rides all over the county. He used only bot-tles. I will also show you, when I visit the city of NewYork in the spring, what great things Brant has donefor toe.It has also cured ó young lady of Consumption In Orleanscounty, which her father saysno doctor could cure. •

RAISED FROM THE GRAVE.
Dieser*. Pratt & Foster, merchants of West Cornwall.Conn., called on us at New York, April 21st, 1847, and saidgrants Balsam hod effected auks of such' hopeless eases ofConsumption in their town, that now no other cough medi-cine could be sold there ; that it had raised scene as if /reinthe grave—some that physicians and all the friends saidmust die. One gentleman. iti particular, yeas ao far gonethat hie physicianttold hintft seess useless to take any moreziedkine. Ile then, when no hope mat Wt.. began to takeBrunt's Balsa% —got wen—and is new air-wen as he everwas.

• Doctors, could ego no Help.
Mr. Win. D. Jennings, ai merchant. at PieTrORI, Crary's.Ashtabula co.„ Ohio, wrote' to us, Oetobbr 2d, 1848,and kW-ed a cure of CONSUMPTION *bier' the use of flaster's fx-else PULMONARY BALSAM had effected in .11r. WilliamCrorket -of an adjog fawn. Mr. Ciocket had sought re-lieffrom the best physicians and,ounterous medicines, butfound none, far thelatal hand of that unrelenting monsterCoannoption, had taken fast hold onhis vitals, and was sodestroying and debilitating his body that ho was a wereBe was iinen•up by his physician, and all friendsas ode who would rams taitabit a grave. But even insthislast extremity. strange nnd. marrelions us It may seem, yetit is true,rhat (hells° of*Daly five battles of_BRANT'S 'lentAN PULMONARY liiit.stist has unclinched - the hand of tedestroyer, and• mimed Mr. Crocket to health, and he nsnowa MRALTIIT, MRAIITY, RIMIGRD'MAN.

BLEEDING AT THE.'-.LLI-NO.S.ohaprein, merchant Middlebury, state or Ver-' count, stated -to us that his son was atilictecrwith Reedier at..the lungs, and arterial other remedies failed,and hic•Pityiti•ciao ,said he woulddie, he madepse of :Brant'&Indian Pal,'smeary -Balsam, which soon-restored Visa to health.
••• SHE COULD NOT SLEEP IN EED:

Mr. James Isitii,4l merchant and tonics ofKirk/and...hakeCo., Mkt,wrote, Sept. ISth, 1818, that ficisti'irr`utStottsBALSAM was effecting Some astonishing. cures in thatity ; one clue in particular, was the wife ofhis bead miller.She bad been diseased for fourteen-v=4,mnd her husbandhad spent 'almost all his earnings in paylpg, doctors, and intrying nil kinds of inedicines butto no purpose: She`hadnot taid.or akpt in'Jur bedfor several years, in consequence
• , •mine elm Selfies of Brant's. t.`" " • as ever s.6"&lifeTtl.lle..amlcaysy steep=nci boa

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS..No remedy offeged to thepublieever-beetihalfSs,certainand effectual. In restoring ALL dui incidental weals
Nun,it and impel' • slit the-am as litiorPS PO IJION •liTBALSAM- It . nd difference whether thede= tbe suppression, esOu, ov other weakness—ft R GULAXESALL, by strength*, thesystem„ evligizingthe- ,cutislatime,and SOOTHING-NO:A , ATING NERVOUS IRItITABILT.Y. See Pamingls.

CH N E OF„LIFE:(:
,Frinrilte.. Girl . o the'i Mersa,toad the Waiii akniid,h'eege—abeva cnel ;arc 'crated and theether so:-grqdrigfysupptilWas tyl p yen any'of theedal distant* thai-ft—-guru y arisiiin couscm+nee ofsuch change. ' .

' Nenrana\rditalyt and Daiangements 1'
Cured without 146, D SENTERT MarksI'6.l.Eit ,COli -.PLAINT. In ekairaa antlinehats—nnd
. CIIOLMILIi'-1111/7AN2111M2, ..,No mother needeverMonew the Tier'eftld by,"Cholera Infantum; while teething,. ir BRANT'S. PUL- .MONARY' BALSAM be admcnlstered, It should lat,-.63rsuch cues, given In larger dual the onttnan doses. ;,.
,AgentstEl; -41TERE14i[Monttipee ; ItBerritt,New M itlz,Snulept,enrtis.:E.Aibs46'El'. Badger. Litnesbora';'. &Intim4 YAKirg,*(i.44Bend ; 'Edwin 'llfrany,Brooklyni,Jolutetee 4Y.eT.YHarford; S. G.f'. Weaver: Pendailt;,-4:144di11q?Gibson;; Lathrtito• d!.StdiebyttyvSprlvtile.- -

,-;::.;:._,,','-i. S'ly'
• 'lcaPloughs

recebik Chew-stock; assort-‘,-,....ment;,4 the irnireipprihed *terns`stirallsreohiiiib:loitha;`' illkiP.lllll ith esaathtf.14-111kindata,* bandleiVtaret *bleb boldlitivtieteedprices, by H. triTRRVIsr.
New Milford, April, 1850. -

-
•

. BocpiI(*POSTER 1. Tilt .7.14? loom & co., 1idB;vione*--Plothing ..Emporitivtif ..
_.

cant LE .k att..mr, 27 Cozirtlatirkst Now York;
- (a few; doorelbelow 'the- Western Hotel.) -

/TIM'S'#Ol by 'reason of its' Great popular-
-1 ity and ext "nstVe Reputation, 'both! for has
Superior I.aliti irk Cheapnessof itsGoods; has
outlay been extending: its business, until it now
presents 'all assortineat at once tenrivallecl by any
m• the city, One' of the Firm. being eta of the
Pioneers la the Clothing Business, devotes all his
time to purchasing thiods for the Establishment,
Which, his I long Exivrience, acknowledgcd skill;
and with-the aid of abundant capita/010s enabled
to do with therncOt fiedominant success. IAnother' of the Firm Stiperintends, in ipeiion,
their ext,:ndre stnitfactunng Department-, and
the Stock thus p eked, and with a view to Neal-seas,rElegancean ' Eligit.3, and amounting to now-
ly gloom® in value, comprises an assortment-now
unequalled, • and-they defy all 'pompetion.l They
desire *ticularlito erdi the attentionof . -

• Coicatry Merchants
to theii Shackwhom,'• by "their extensive arrange-
ments they are en'abled to!supplY with en assort-
ment at once the ibest, themost Varied; and the
cheapest of any other bu this Continent. nor does
the extet4 of thei sr buiinmi prevent themfrom stip-
plTing the individual wants. Gentlemen ci.itins
tins city will at al Calms find them in readiness to
furnish from the smallest article- to th' , Complete
.0,0.-4 of, such est:meat fail L. Scrr ms Uosr RE-
FINED TAvre, or met the approbation of the most
Fastidions. • ,

Their Manufactured Department, is replete with
every description of Beery and Frock, Business and
Travel/rig; Sack and 'Mere Coats. All the styles
or Drap De Ete, 'Alpaca and Bro. Linen COATS.

Pantaloons of all the various styles and quail-
les .

Vests or the latOst and richest pattern.
Dressins7 acorns, lid

• The Fancy Department embraces everything
new or desirable in the lino of Shirts, Drawers,
Bosoms, Collars, Cravats, Stocks, Scarfs, Gloves,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, • Suspenders, Shoulder
Brace:, MoneyBeffS,

To verity theabnve statements, they ask gentle-
men, then visiting the city, to call and Examine
for themselves, where 'they will receive the most
polite attention, tlie propnetbrs relying on the ex-
cessivecheapness Which their Unrivalled Facilities
enable them to afford their Goods, to ensure a Sale.

FULL SUITSfurnished to Order at the Short-
est Notice, 'and sent to any port of the,,,United
Steam J. O. BOOTH,

1/-6;n H. L. FOSTER.
N. B. Open froin 6 o'clock A. M..to 10 P. M.

New Goods.
JUST BECEINT,D, AT POST'S--the .SecondStock,of Goo*, this Spriii:g—Consisting of a
Splendid Lot of Bonnet Ribbons, new Sty/CS
Lawns Barages, Glossa Silks, changeable, Poniards
and Italian, do.. Plain and Figured—White Crape,
and Barage Shae4ls; Black, Colored Thibet and
DeLainc do. ; Turk Satin Parasols ; Silvered Fitns,
Flowers, Wreaths, 'Sonnets Enameled. Shoes and
Boots. Kid and Silk Gloves, Fashionable Buttons
and Dress Trimingii, Purse Twist, Silver and Steel
Beads, Worsted's, Silk, Organdies, Barage DeLaines,
Dotted and Plain Swiss Muslius, Edgings from 2
cents to iq shillings per yard. • Some fine Perfu-
mery, German Cologne, Colcord'S Lustrale, dc.,
Large Lotof Hosiery, Carpet Bags, Cuff and Col-
lars, Linen Ginghams, White Moreen, Nanking
some Beau'uful I3aiotlitta Vesting,s, Seamless Bags,
Cloths, French Curtain ,Lawn, White Bed Spreads,
Linen table Cloths,- Cotton do., Doylies, Napkins,
Table-Covers ; in fact our Stock etc Dry Goods,
Staple and Fancy. cannot be beat in the county.-

,Hardicare and Crockery ; we have added much
to. our stock of Hardware, and can nowt furnish
nearly all that's called for, at the lowest prices.--
Also, Wood Tub., Pail., Brooms,
Trays I ....to.: If -0 .111 Inod a
new !,i c.. ‘.

IMMINI .

1. ,v•••• a ik-,;.1 i . an 4 e..-ii• - .r.••••.. nl,t ,
..?.• ....: Lrdi for l'ittldings—heed, but to be tried.

Nre hre a' large Stock of Tea,: and.Groeeries gen-
erally. Gents, Straw and Palm Leaf Hats, Gaiter
Boots.

Our Stet* is =usually varied and Large, we in-
vite our Friends to call, and examine for . them
selves. We can and will sell good Goods at fair
prices.

• 111.4:217TED AT POST d• CO•S
Wool, Wheat, Grain of all kinds. Butter and Cash
on old demiwids, or for Goods, ori if our Friends
will bring us their Wool and Wheattwe will pay
them the Nab at the best prices.

Montrose, May 28, 1850.

Wool Carding and Clollidressing.
T"ubscriber having, purshaSed the Wool

Carding and Clothdressing establishment, situ-
ated in Je4up Township, on, the Wyalusing Creek,about six miles from Montrose, lately occupied by.
Smith rifany, takes this method to inform the
public that the works having undergone a_thorough
reparing throughout, the Machinery is being fitted
op with new Cards &a, and he pledges. himselfthat no paihs shall be spared to give entire satis-
faction to all those who , may ,fitvor, him with their
custom. dlothdring done up with despatch.
Steam finishing, done up in the best style and on
the most reasonable terms.

Also a :good• assortment of Woolen Cloths of
best quality—Flannels and Woolen, shawls kept
constantly en hand, which will be exchangod at
air rates for Wool orproducti. All. work entrusted,
to his care shall be done upon the shortest notice
and warranted rigbt or .no Pay ! -

Those bringing loadof'Wool from a distance,

tween
man-

con-
the

ann,

'form
1. now

receiying from Now York fresh Int ctf Spring*d
Gdixht, which we will sell for ready paaY, ..

or approved credit, a.;low and a little lower thancan be bought in the town or county: ' Do you hear
that now! 'ltycai don'tbelieve it, calland examinefor yourselvo.s. _ . .

& IL lIA.YDEN.
New ADWord, May 10, 1050. ' 201-3 m

Partnership Notice.

T,- HE -undersigned have this day entered -into' a
Copartnership "under the name and. ;Firm of

tinuman & BnorrnEa, for the purpose of carrying
on the •

' 11ATC,CAP1 AND ITIR -BUSINESS; -

mall its various branches—=lrboleSale and retail
afthe old stand of Washburn, &Co., Court street,Binghamton. M. D. WASHBURN,

April 2, 1850.
-

S. T. WASHBURN.

=MIME

Lar• TRUUSESEVIEratIOT' MIA&
Titymend'isarkterilic•Ae.ii,zialfsdpitANgor.cumfAilat. Thin Totxd as, theniunt -ST 'oetetr wei'hutwiel*itely workerearridlrabaen°.! 'n'theilf*---istimastrumissthe the,—
''daraerixe y 4it or his ',*.;l 4:o;l l,ltZtt.tne sc ihlietthti lthrUtaltfhl hlB,l 7er vi'andheer -pritt iaPll."UC lANl'Cel4tlCMflio edlaifitineft**4"'4 ll' .'looks bad to thtchareetee end vessetty oir tbe Pftdrl ati'yr°B;inept airitcm.l7,be bad never made moiestatementsofhi d.tVilten:4llllmettleam to bebtinest dtroth'ful in all their-Atialimis• and intettouna with rt,,,„-•"-maul. lie itßPtieci to. one MeiClapp inswim him•inman-ufacturing.,: taltniature, stab= ibeAlitge sums be wouldindueemeht to embark in the Matinee'.men have ri insulting and airpaser.
•renneon the public. wit the belief c l e.irpribe7Tid iniomt,thee.songim,lieuittie:;:oent.*:•mbr:Saisaparrilfo, Made-from the -,0/4 Thiefors:o:l;ehutitt
namitllfiraZia limit:,twill stye him 11:40 if he willThducomeone ioneiing,),skocn r het t imx.EalseintWidelo.tw—fliT,Cliktu;.P•ACcetce•.ibu cud-hapthe uuth down Vifieglarcl tti 111:4-suuringsnlcruicuilbit me.pegnevThielitiOtuUtinirthe pnbite to puretisnemonelilidllvr.lMPOWTottinsend'e Sansuparille.iitaTiag on ur tieom:Rocto,111 likePesa• hialimlit.V Cara, stfirms, aud.hitioattasacr.ithdpat arinit: • - •

ilr.tt.ty.2

G..e.nuitir p..i,TownsendSixaartrilla,
'Old tir..Towovendis 'nowabOut.t,ylarir -n.t ake. and ha,

long-beenkricrwrvis theAIItinTHOR`DISCOVERER.0of the .13AT INE ORIGINAL', ":TOWNSENDSAREAP4RILLA.O! • Ilea poor he was compelled to
limit its marittfatitui, by which, means ithaibeen kept oat
of market, and the-salea circumscribed to thoie only who
bad proved its worth. and knownfillirolue. . It hadreached
dieears -ofmanyynevorthelesaos thoeti persons who had
been healedl Of store dLicsurri, and owed from daub, no
c.atmed italyondegful

'I Jr_— .POWER' -

This 'llitiND "dSli ITNEQUALLEISPRBEARATICIinmanufacturdd institii lamest iseale,and is called for through.
out tae-length and -breXdth of the land. especially ei it a
found mcapablti of deseneration or deterioration. .'..

Unlike yotinit .5.4 1. Toirrumeituri,lt improves with age,
and never changes but for he better ,• because it is prepared
onscient ificpr*cipiees. twa.seiertiffic man. The highest
knowiedg,d I Chemistr y , and the latest discovenes of the
art„havesill lein.brdught into requisition in the manakin
lure of the Id -',Dr's Sarsaparilla. The, Sarsaparilla Mot
It is Well lien isn't° medical men, contains manyme:liclnalpropertheir, suidecime properties which are inert or melees,
and othersochtcli if retained in piaparing. ..I. lot Me, pm-
ducefennentation, and acid, which is injunous to the ree
tern. .Somaofthe properiiesof Sarsaparilla are so rotates.that they enfireo evaporate and are-lost in-theitreparatre,
if t`tey are nhtpreserved by a smentefle process, known at.
ly to :those [experienced in .na. manufacture.; Mortara,
these total* prenelples, which try off invatiorensas an et.
halation, untlerl beat, are the very ease:War medical prop
erties of the tautwhich give to Ball has-able. '

Any per:el-Fe/A boil orstew the-todit•dll -they eel a dark
colored liquid, !Mich.'s more irom the -Coioring matterat
theroot thaii from sorbing els-et they -can -then strain-thir
insipid or-vapid. liquid.-Sweeten 'vita sour rmnasse., le,
thee call it f4SARSArAIIII.I.4I.- EXTRACT or SYRUP"
But such is tiol}he-article-known as'the ..

GENIII* IDLO DR JACOBTOWINtSEND'S
'" 1 -'• .SARSAPARILLA.

,Tits is solprnparid .thiCall the inert prnpenies.of
Sareaparillajont are illst removed, everything rapahle of
becoming actil'br .fermentation in extracted and rrfected ;
then, every particle of medical virtue is secured ina porn
and concentrated form; and thus it is rendered incapable
of losingany of"lie valuable-and healing preperues. Pre
pared inthiavray,ir is madethe most powerfulagent In tee

"

. cneYoflinalusterable .Diseases.
Hence the' meson levhy we hear commendations no met

side in its favor by, men. vr.rtnen, and children. We find h
doMg wonders in the cure ofcoNsugPrios, DYSPEPSIA, -.0.41

eDJIPL.L4 fetrP,lenti in R r711.411‘,51.
*ULA, PVLD :COST/ 1%‘.:,V.!"-: B.N. an t. ./.1.V.r..

- 0 t.:l /3.'17P7, 1D.VP. tr:`7. at, trellE3
atul an axisi nz frotn -

ITIMPURY--QR. THE BLOOD.
• it passe-sates a nilvelloidi efficacy in-all criropfaints an.sing from /defigesti n from eidfly of Ilie'Stoolool:. from
unerthal ciOnlationp determinafion blood to the head,
palpitation0f theheart. cold feet and hands, cold chills and
hot flashes Oyer the body. 1,1 has not us coital in Coldsand
Cotters.; add promotes easy expectoration and gentle lot
pp:dation. re,axitig strictures of the lungs, throat and entry
otherinn et..Butnothing 31 its earcllence more manifestly seen and
acknowledged than in at kinds and mace:, or

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
It worklivonders, ill casea of PVuor Alhus or Mims.

Fallow of the Muth, Obstructed, Suppressed, or PainfulIlleases.lrregidarity of the metistinal period,. and the site;
and, is ellectiral'iticuring all the forms ofEubley Divas!!

By removing olostnictimis, aid regulating the gene**
system, it Oven tone mil strength to the whole body, std
thus cures all forms ofi -

'Nervous Dilaamen,maid Debility.
• and.thua; Plvenlo or re ores a great'variety of .sit‘CT mal-
adies, as S'ytittcd, irritat on, Netiredgiii, St Rai Done.
Swooning: Nprieptic Fto, Concubnont, 4T.It cleansesrhe blond, scites the liver to healthy action.
tatieer the stuniach, and elvesnla .grod di L- scion, relieves ib
bbweieof totporand'co irpattan: allays utifiammauen,po
rifles the akin,equalizoit ;the- circulation of the blood, pp,
clueing pingo, warmth squally 'ell over the body. and M

. inSiatlible ficrspirauon';' relaxes...trim:tree iota tlalatnerata
movesill obstructiOne.ii tuditivigoratea the entire nerves;
system. Isnot this the ,

.

...

The Medicine yolk prektiiiiimmily need?
But can any of'these thinr.e be said.orS. -P. TOWnsend's

inferior article.1 This ourir man'e liquid is not to be
CPMPARED.WITH THFL...OLD DRS ,herniae of..ime iGRAN .FACT,that, the one is ItickPi•BLE ofDETESIORA ON; and

L.
-NEV R 'SPOILS,

-,whilelhe oilier niv,.fernsenang. and Vogul
the belle,. citiAainim . t into fragments ; the. BOW, acid
liquidexplain-Ig, and d g other goods l- Must not ilia
horrible compound be istinotii to the avetenil—Whe; '
Put-44(1'11UPasaystipc eattyrlisessed with acid 7 P'!
causes Dyettep,sta but:a 'l, Do we not all know, that51.0
food sours i our ate int.-what' Mischief it product:4
;flafuletice; earibitrn;' ipitation,of the heart. liver tear
plaint, ;di* •Mit. dyne tery.- colic.,and corruption of tie
idootil,.. What as Sctafu abut anarid humor Mt ch.. bay!
Whet prothieza all the h Mors 'which bring on Prentice:sot
the 'Skine'ScalUllesd; -Salt: Rheum:. Sty:lapel" Mott
Swellinge; Fever Sores, d all ulcerations internal.nd. x',
tern:tit It ta.itothingu der,heaven but an acid frabstpir ' 'which's:Mini:anti thua.a trilii, aft thataids of the body.aIor' lege, t ,Tarni4-leause,s. =aliens but a soar tie,. fruid*hiehimainuatt*lf between .the joints• „,.,..-
Where. iiiiii:dami',lnptuting, o'idelicate sloes "ii;' which jell

•

*.k-• SO 'of nervous, doseasies, orimpurity of ._,

Wood, br
'

:areuliation;And neatly all flu aggq
whichWillaIMMttoPallre, ;•. • 1 . , , . ...41NON is it:net itorvilil to'- make anaaell,• and Iwo,
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